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FROM lût CAPITAL
-, . p l’tnlM'l] ! against the others until /they beiai

Ai \ 1 K liL A “usyeec ufo..e *egioes ( were to be u|o

- vCr-ea, LL, Uct. lb.—A,,jUtu.ft-G- u
lives Cx^itie x. Vxxi O^i.Uc^Cia! \V;u*

i«*C iil*t*t-ll ia~)[ •
jL XJ «*V V Xl.tjx.x. X l\.L>kV '.

n to
tight ttsr tircflESR. C- ' sides together, and by noon they are 

narly a.,„*hnd. . Patient and swift, cer- 
ii.! 'lVlentless, the Sudan machine 

x -j.K.i’itiing southward. . (
!.. .rotime, during all the years 

..nd achievement, the

QUIET V*

• n.uca. -tetititiue a'lLvung1-,-, the IndyatL» *j « ?v/
v- - 4 until in. several " rax.», idoodsh.il ,,,, .. . "

O.fowa Lumbermen W’n t'Upon the'-** b^u «vxr.ei, it w .sal;;, •- iau - " “T'3
*’ u* . *__ . K Lx "cvuSvqnt.iUAf, im* ie..i;r i>' m tb<> Case iixu^iiixts. , ... ov„ i

uuc uuuuu. x.c a»,w • -hen Government at-». of a party of soient a * L -k the: eastern, “T: *“••“ ^-““foA-aiçu.
guatd a-t the stockaoe, him gone into tne i Their Position. states, who! axvo.x. .. ij -to reports! T , The man, Herbert Kitchener, ownedf
entrance at the militia’s order of “hands j given by them, on then- return, were (By G. W. STEEVKNK) the affection of private friends m Eng-

: up,” a revolver shut was tired from the .—■■■: ... — : treated somewhat roUehlv *ov the In- i m0i., n«r,»,oi et, u . *an“ and of old comrades of fifteen

! $33$ SLS36È JTufflSS a. uv-anr crwüp 55 <£&?£& irts ~ ~ “ 55SmM i ZB&ssgyit }gaftsa?ai« , srsn “7;*
Mine owners an J f. ■ • unknown. "w'y ! .tracts Let. ‘------------— , *• irrelevant.. He stands several inches Hw office» and men are wheels m

™ æ te * , „ 5 ^, î ^_ ^ v , îfl ■ trahie -Durittir the firfht he ftil down lumbermen waited * nnon WTf.M Scribe Dr. Agiiew*» Ctifntn&nit,Becutise heeds; his motions, are deliberate and .will -have no iyarried officers in his

^tsaJSSTAS sstft fe & issesic^ #\sé4 srs$ *71 à.
,m v m the business diifetçt arh'about* fluwfttiyi-'h».!waS iunj*ÇpaTed for iserion-» , wiL. The meeting was heM in Sir 1nrge |Uautftie^ Of it; in my practice^, 1 Stehdy, passiohle^ .eyes shaded by: j . °. ’C f kf^-i w w ht»

L u t yesterday’s riot.'! troutble. He had- but two deputies He Richards Office.- The- position of the It *>, a grand retrié» far tetter, salt decisive brows, bnck-red, rather f*H As^ed oode Why he did not W te
the °‘ly -f 1. n-Neil/ home a story, had refpeed to'Swear in the Chicago'ex- Ottawa, valley dombetmen in connection ,heum. eraemu and ^1 skin disenses, and cheeta, a long moustache beneath which ; ««£»» come down tp Cairo during the
Outside of the O Neill home -a to y , pojicemen as deputies under insteoc- with the new Ontario law providing for a : never-failing enre for piles.” The you divtile an immovable mouth; hts i swson he replied. It it was to go home,
aud a half cottage, stand five blach-cov- I tioo8 {ro.m Attorney - General Aikin, ; the “anilfartnre hgf toga in Canada is strongest evidence, of its virtue is that I face is harsh, and ne.ither appeals for ! ^"Lî^woA^t^f tft wS

rh-st 5*A8$,“S|8r&‘tei sr s ^ «“•.B.&'sa sssusss $gsur*?*‘ ■*. sss5re-5stiÿ&. S£ =«• æj&mzjtejcs»
of "five victims of yesterday s bat- | evea "tl*6 beUl*CTent th#B ™e | The Ontario taw will, on the other . --------------- :----------- Yon could imagine the character just Aim if you Suppose, therefore, that
the stockade-.of the ChicagO-Vir-s ■ r: ■._______ band, likely provoke retaliation. . The ! ■ THE fejCr BANK JOBBERY. the sable ah if all- tbe ..externals were tho istrdar wranpopular, he is not. N,o

rwir rnmmtnv’ ; Cbronér Êarburn RAILWAY MATTERS. S matter was discussed at length. x. 1 different. Hè 4i«s no age but the prime çenerat is unaspiilar whp always beats4 ^ wtiH eadeavor K AIL, W AXMAa TER8. ^The arrangement with the Allans and Thé WlnnWAffato no Nearer a 9of* ^ ^ no >èody but one to caçry his the enemy. When the columns/m?ve
empanelled a jwy_saA wiB eadea or M<fet$n Qf the Arbitration Committee Dominion line calls for u weekly ser- , flon Than Ever. / : | mind.- no face-but one to keep his brain out çf camp m the evening to march
,lace the l-espouglbajfy for the shoot- From Western Roads at Chicago. vice for six months ending May next. Winnipeg, Oct. 10, — The bank mystery behind. The brain and the will are the all night throu^i the dark, they know

Of. McKnight, of the _govei*nor s ---------- The subsidy to be paid will be about seems no nearer solution than ever, j essence amd the whole ,of the maor-a r,°'- whitncr, and tight at dawn with
*"> fl<îAoiiM>aiiied by Adjutant-G^eral Ghieago^O.çt I3.ÿ-A, meeting' of the per trip, this being the lowest ail Jttiat .'dtteens are dbitig ^jow.is ^brain perfect and a will so perfect in an enemyythpy have never se^, every
sXiXl ■ c^oia^ . , . th_ «toél^Àe ^tovatioQ/7ÿcomriâ&S. recently^ agreed <&**■' received. The government has aent- old theoties w<w^ed ^ghtiy their wiorkings tÀat; in the face of .ex- man goes torch. , with .a tramait puna.

ah midmght vmded the ggM» upon by Weeter^*o»ds to drteSine gttalSintoed the efficiency of the *er^ke K^l.»elU^nî5X^heent’5S£S; difficulty, they never «un. ti .^n«fa come tel ,aud hs
of t ie (Jlucago-Vjirden Coal whether the Canadian Pacific Railway by stipulating that the best boats of over* the signatured* Mr. A H. Dnrmbrdt , know what struggle is. You.cannpt im- IÛ^J ^thout the général re-

served formal notice on Manager wa» entitled to a differential. oyer the j the Allan and Dominion lines shall be inspec^r' of - the Molspw. Bknk. arhb Is | agihf thé1 Sirdar otherwise -than as çee- salt there is no doubt, xou bet Vdur
T ,,1-one jWho has been inside the Stock- American roads for freight traffic from j ïhjt ttpOn thé route. ^ |bére: ' -2 j ing the right thing to do and doing it,, .‘J"u ^lrdav knows; he wouldidt
L, thi.Alv,hmit the trouble that the Èast was held here to-day. More than ; There are a targo number of applica- I ^.•‘Tô; $11 banto itod bankers: i ; Hié precision is so inhumanly uner- fi^ot if he weven. t gomg to wia. Ot .er
jUU> thi(>ug • o^dinai-y interest is attached * to the j ttons before the government , for the the treasury of ^be Rank tie is more like a machine than a generals have been better loved; nope
s,,!,tiers would visit the stockade to-day rtl8ult of the committee's délibérations ] Cléiksh.p >n the parliamentary Mttofty ,^-^“5 »D' man. You feel that he ought to be pa- was ever better trusted,
ami disarm all the inmates. ^ and a large number of prominent offi- | became vacant by Mr. McDon- tows: $2*600 at $5-413,000 In " MciJ8on8, tented and ahtiwiriwith pride at ; the For of this one human weakness file

C..L McKnight says that no objections cials of ti-anscontiaiental roads are here ? «ôn, Hem. Wm. McDougall, re- bank notes; S70Q at $10--$7,000 in Molsotis’ Pâr^v International Bxhibition, British »;rdar is believed not to have purged
tv , . ofered ' to -this proposition: He to attend the meeting. The question as < ®%ti|ng atid going to Klondike. It is bank notes•/rôtçj, $2»,<ib0; 2,000 at $V-$2f- Empire:":îBihibit No. 1, hors contours, nimselr—ambition* He is on his promo-

rm trouble that DOitit and to what -percentage of differential rates i Understood that the position has been 93?/ ’’tender '• the 'Suotb Machine. tion,a mam. who ^nnot afford to make
anticipated no trouble^ ,Mt pdffit ^ eBt8itled to haB ^ 1 given to the Aon of Sir Jam» Edgar, KKISlfttt“SJ ■ 11 Was aptly said of him by one who a mistake Homflh» against ambition
t-xpre-sstd the opinion that theie w 11 quent.^ submitted, to arhitcation. but ««eaWiltf the; of «pnM»ons., notar^totaL^m boS^ The MoSm»’* bai* i üad cldaely watched ' him 'in Jus ^office,, may be left to those who have failed

farther outbreak on the part of never before has the çtuestkmf been in The dihartment o? trade notifies that notes ’were such as are In ordinary use. Of and in the fifAd, and at- mess, that- he m thei. own; the Sirdar s, if apparently
,'ithiT the union miners or ,guards at arbitration whether or not the road was the British ship1 Arcadia is now loading the Dominion notes, the 6 at $5,000 were is the sort of “feller” that ought to be purely personal, is legitimate and even

i -tiwfksdes While martial law has entitled to a differential rate. The arbi- at, Québec* ydth Catiad^an exhibits for the tiew issue for clearing « house purposes made manager of the Army pud "-Navy lofty. He hiia attained eminent dietinc-
. ‘’^Vew'dMapsd -tWora are J, \Y- ^tidgelw, formerly the , South Afi-i^p .^ibitiôç^t :Gra- tbap SforeSt" The aphotist’S tastes lay per- tioo at .an exc.-ptionally early age; he

uot iet been declared the t»wm » chalrman 0f the EaAérn ^reighif* JSsb- humstown. , A... ,v< -ff ,0 bapa ehiefly in the direction of those ha j commanded victorious armies at an
walls under the control of the state elation,,.l-epresenting ffie.C.F.R.. afid W. »*•. ' <ÿsti^n Tiae ré'tnçgçff ton», a w^^^herfmbney*m^Jrnœilr^smielte.f ' -toore general, virt^ Which the Sirdar early age when m e; men ace hoping to
troops. Upon - the arrival of the, sol- A, Day, eftefney for the Interstate com- 'trip to. tlle^P^ee nyfir.. ,, V &^Aany unusual aSoTOUr.f our:^^« or • do<is notr possess, yét it sTimtoe(l:him up -dommiaiid reguneiat.< Even now a junior
diers from Pana, two Gatling guns were whce.t. eeem*sion; representing the Sculptar Hétoert wfil litoely be awarded ' leva» tendei; : be prewmted In any tray- f«J- perfectly. He woiild be. a «Splendid toan- major-geneia!, he has been entrusted

tho nnhlic sooare, where they ! trans-continental roade,' and J, S. the contract-by the government to sup- curated to arouse ansptolon, kindly com- ager of the Army and Navy Stores, with an army of six brigades, a. eom-
y ! Washburn, iiresi.ieht, rif thé Kansas ! W a statue of Alexander Mackenzie, hiririlcate; with me àt owçe By teleg»pfc!’ There are- Some who- nurse a desperate mand «rich af few Of his seniors hâve

business s*cn«”- | City «Fort Scott & Memphis road, who i He has already received a eonti^et to •'•J ....‘'-S„=z± : hope that he lâay Some day be appoint- evi* led In tic field. •»
Guards were thrown out end the ; waa chosen by the other' two arbitra- furnish a statue of the Queen for Far- . led to pweep out the'Waf Offide. -He EmaHy;-'lih bad beep entrusted with
ivmainder of the soldiers . wore tors. Arbitration in no way relates to «liament HH1. t«M*I5 LOVE THAT flAKES THE ! would be a sptefidid manager, of the a mission such as almoâ every one , »f
quartered in the opera house Union business of Pacific Coast pointe, as mww .now " amhi n «o oruiMit" | War Office. He would be a splendid them would have gieedily accepted—the
hall for several .-weeks has bepn, the neither .the Nortiiera Pacific nor Great ! THE DISTRICT SHOW. - , . WORLD viO ROUND. 1 manager of anything. c.owning triumph of half a generation
slwmng quarters for. two hundred strik- Northern have, conceded a diffèrentiél ! 'fWirrm : -4 ■ «. . ■ i P-ut.itrso happstis that he has turned at. wai. Naturally he has awakened
ii g miners. It is guai-ded by soviets, to the U^adian Pacific, the interstate •PeM- ' 1 ' u *«,• w « wa* t. » j-mater • Wm^elf to the mùiiagétoent Of waf in jealousies, and hé We bought permis-
Thi- miners were surprised ,on coming eommieeion'. having already decided that To-morrow at North Saanach. n jBome pjepplé think tnonèy is a greater the Sudan, and he is ' the complete and I ?'dn. to each step on the way only hr
fnmi their quarters to-day at day-byegk the .Canadian Pkqific was not entitled To-molrow m thThoenina dav of the i P^61" thAB.love, Oh ! YVjiat a mfstake ! UBiy ipaster of . that, lift: Beginning ! t*illi»i.t success in the last. If in this
to find soldiers an packet dpty aU the to. diff«-e«itial rates. The itrànsfcontfi- k iwAedrforwInfl to 'tiv' thé S*® how the,great money kings are con- Ahfp in the -Itoyak Bligjneers^-a soil ve- case ho be.no.t so *hffly unbtmding to the
door. Each-man was met with “Held nentaUii-ea operating a.t Misaopiri iAer tthe Wi^ gi-Winl Me fcrdlled^^by the little .JxJv Cupid,? S?*-ffiovr [.Butri, ^^(Ire.fav^ïrWé- to machinery than high as he is to .the low, who shall
up your hands.” The remeet was good- poipts and. San-Francisco, which alone lyMpàtida yc^r Hie SaLveh the great soldiers and men-df powe<*re. î tô,hWit«-;to6mc-W^riy Wi«l to the htome Lm.î Hé has climbed too.Mgh
naturedly -assented rfo-,.'however, j aremtereated in t|te casé, have aelept-: - A^Stoi-n^ciety'h^e fixed the T4tih twisted afoundHis Httlè ftngete 1 ' ■ j stu'df K tire;-Le«*tlt. Be was one of m-t to take every precaution against n '
man was thorougbty seaxched fruitlea^ led Yvce-PreoWeot Sfribbs. of; the Sooth- ’«S'Whffw thtiririmM exMbtowk ti# r* > ( ReacorsheRr* nnlrtary- vh*e-eo-i»hls : m “A • .
ly for firearms. Amangi the crowd ;-em Pacific, to make the ài-gument fôf whic^tiiis Wear a vexv-laree list of nWe» -® i- -W wt’* JA&aéMitiorf-'hé *as subsequently direc- But he wnl not fall—just yet, at any 
there were several negroes, and, from 'the C.P.R. Argument, it is Understood, has héen tireriaved ^be exhibas nroimsê ,rf . jâÉfa the' PdWstine Exploration .Fund. rate, ho far as Egypt is concerned, he
their outward appearances there existed will fee made by Freight Traffic rof-anaFthrum in ânv previous vear^both * ” ■’ After that hé surveyed Cyprus, wheucé m the man of destmy—the man who has
the txet of feeling between the white Manager Bosworth and W^ern'Traffic W&A hé escajied-somo whisper, without »**n piepariug himself sixteen years for
iiiul black union miners. There is a,feel- Manage; Kerf. rinrmieitt bm" bemmtfe 'fbr 'thf^omi- leave—to eee the bombardment of Alex^ ov.e great purptwe. hor Anglo-Egypt he

among the, people of the town who • ------- --------- -------- anï éxffitiltiiig -,! ■ - w thelfahdi. the expected, the mfin who
not connected with mines that Vir- THE GRAND TRUNK. tS traitt^tteem J At the Nütoiitig Of the Sudan, troi^ has sifted experience and corrected ër-

den miners are riot responsible foryee- ^ ^ dmgffiehfâi ' fw the / / fSÊÊBÊÊÊÊ^ V les he -appéarod. He wasone of the pn- ror: ffho ha* worked at small things
terday’s tragedy. A striking lncMent Annual Meeting of the Shareholdé» ip th „ yUitk rs omtia'ti^rfday, ( J XsÊmÊBÊBlmU gïnal twentjofive officers who'set to work- ‘»td wmted tor great, marble ;to sit still
is the fact that in yesterday’s bloody ,, LondonTotD.y, XT wW t^i^fl!è2^WfelP io^JE Vd' on -&e «^«^«i.«>,d-
work not a single X irden miner, was = - T .+ ' ....  ^ ^,1» MVe«ne station at 11 o’clock In the I , ,, • -Egypt and;-the Sudan he has ^bma eVet mneXibl», th» man who has cut out his

»asg!#s'»tt, WmmMiS&sasife ;<pU 1 :œ«â';s?éss: setisssass,^
f+**m** , ™k'üsxussr case.

he Offered the stockàdè minera when matt^to urbit»tihn. made in W.pro- %emal *r|amœi9f hwsex_isdeprlved »»^■ and-hé was the right man.: aroswl the Hc#e, and Who was .suing
they come from their barricade to. at- 1 5??rlnulnfe’ ^’jaa'deut Wilson Aaid:; She, ■ ... .'; Æe J3°V?ef- pnd "to-estige which .naturally . r, jn ^gyiitiah army, a captain of that vessel- a* Vancouver for bwch_b?
tend the inquest : matter rested th«e. On the other-band Xmce- ■ ' ' - / '—. ,|jelong .R).her. feuch troubles are not a R.B;, hë:b«ati as aeconddu-eommand of I contract, has .fled,, The case Whs com-

Chicago Oct 13.—The difficulty at tK* was .giad to say that- all the Grand , «... Tw.Afr. ,TÔ TAKtf ' *ecessit.y. .Perfect befflth and strength of a regiment Of---cavalry. In Wolseley’s pleted .as far as the evidence ttes ëoh-
the Virden mines oniginated on April s jnterests.m .connection with the,. A xk-aiu iv. wu'-;-v ,i#ie fenpnine organism is insured by catopaign he was Intelligencd Officer, periled, and fill that romained Was «>r
1. 1888, when -the miners in-the - fourth Vermont, rspfftad had been ar-_ jnneaM p e<mle at Work, on a Road .to thie proper care, and, the aids afforded by pn- During the summer., pf 1887 he wasa*. the’«war* to declare judgment, but Mr.
district of Illinois w.en.t out on a strike 5.1‘.’’t1*rforily■ Wh agreejnenrt. New Gold Fields.lightened medical science. Dr. Pierce’s Koroeko; negotiating,,with. thef-Ababdeh ' 0<x>k. m«tead of waiting to hear that
instituted by the United Mine Workers. -.£?* Î?Whib* •*ooM, -------c*-,.,- , ^.voritéPrescription cures all weaknesses sheikh’s in view -of the advance across MdB^nk-h^ ht, out Japan.
T ion blé followed at Pan»; ' but the Vir- P^diahedeeudmg. the corn- & Goldstein, a well .known merchant ifeid diseases of Womants special organism the desert to Ahù.Hamed, and note how,- fjHrt beftwe the R. EmpwBs Of In-
den mines remained quiet through the‘J - of^to^ AHska. wa^.a passeriger on -CSwSrXteZS characteristically . he has now himself to-M from -VancooVer ke «wed
-summer. The- strikers hadiaskedt^for pr®sl,^e41t ia coneluaioti. the-- Cot lace. City last-"night and is fppfihd- 'Ch,;^ i*iva tittered thç. th.çn Abandoned .project, by a ticket for Yokohama, and ? 3*
to c-entsi a ton and were offered 28 ^ 1 W at tU! Dérèhiion. hotéï.^js.. ,fef Wg, that ; way to Berber'and 'Khar abénrd- na *lio vesqekwasiesyingi tho-------
«uns. Actual disturbances at Virden nt ^ business hero is urideostood to, ?he -.H*#1-and Sttrgiçâl Institute,, of turn lîiiriself—only with à railway! wharf. The ewwe
began- on September 25, when the Chj-- i60^!”11 4 xt? » £o“n<1 tke with -negotiations which are iBuffalp^H. Y„. Né other physician has Thé Med of. the advance acrossthe tnre-,i.s said to be due to thy gc^»n ;^>w
cago-Virden Company, the principal lwMf*52ker » Ending with Messrs. DunsinultgT for rfhad a mqre extensive practice pf greater desert he took over from Uord Wri- pepdmg agaimy him for dajna*f*T-£»
mine owners at that point, imported 100 a Ba»ke# of the arquirement from Mr. Goldstein 6£ * euccess $» th» treatment of women s dis- séley. and indeed from the immemorial owners of the Mananen-e clamaiwg ^O.
negroes from .Birmingàgrti. Ala. Wiien 2,™l0I1mhÎ2 X'!&«Il^rtL^DSWBr9 wharfage right-s at Junea-u. . eases. -No other such perfect aqd scien- Arffbs; and, theh from his own stroke of for the time and tiadp <y^ • , .
the train arrived with them-it was met ' however, antis- Speaking of tbe town of Juneau Mr. tific remedy for these ailments lias ever -Insight .fcrid, resolution,, amounting to vessel -in consequence of Mr. Cooks
by & large body of armed union miners, ‘nose pr^^ at tee mertrag. which says that it, is steadily grow- been devised. It -has restored health, I hé turped p raid inito a» îrve- tiou.
who threatened to shoot the firet negro a°Ptecl the report almost unflmmousty., and that-dt has no* a poptilatidn of '-fctrçngth'àlld womanly power to tend of eis'j.E^ertaim icor.quest by superse-Ung 
that stepped from the, cars. The ne-' CHIEF SA MORIN GA^DREn 3.QOO ,or -4,000 inhsmtatits.; Thé, etii-» 'thoumridsof women - , ' catpéls, With t%e rptiway. Others _ had
roes were finally prevailed upon to re-j W ^AMUKIN OAPJURED. ^ 0> thh Ahiskari: city do notJitend *”Wwdffian^consuitiitg Dr Pierce ei- thoughtthe dîfôt route: the Sirdar,
turn South and -the,mines' *ere n<# op- Paris, Oct. 13,-Aocording’to' ài’dee- 'to he ghcaXed oi« (of M trade;.#hich ^2. ^ersOTaUv or by letter mil1 receive SWWStinf. SpToÿko^to' IBtoifa, used it, ,
«rateS. v,u natch from St Loa« canitai of Fréhrii'«they consider properly belongs to.them teer wi^nauy^-. py tcrter, win receive, iRheri ha<) projected désert railways.President T. K. Loflck,, of, the it i^tl^fted at- Yaku apd - th^ Save alread^ com- free of cjparge, the professional advice of the tiirdar made; one. That, summarised
cago-Virden Company, then' proceeded-1 GhM^Si*-teLB -toepced cutting a, to» through M the .«.ektiled-MeciaM.- Nomine njpe,..Iipw- jp.onp ittstony, is, the wptkmg of tbe
to make preparations to-get ptber min- , fi®Tf Sell new camp. Thé distance is 125 itoiles «vet eacceltemttiie may bg, has.the knpwl- Spdan tiiachihe.
era. On October 9 Sheriff Davenport- and they n<4d that the route wijl bé’<-Mgë or "skill to persmbe remedies for .As Inttiligéoce. Officer ICitçhéner ac-
notified Governor Tanner, that ttiere- -f aSS™the -most direct and naturaf ooe to Pine i Complicated diseases, and no sensible compânied Sir'Herbert Stewart’s désert.
wmil.1 certainly be trooble- and; that state “'l* h^T to w^ Afiérte£ crock.. - i wonkn will- risk her life with so unsafe column and yon may be sure that the
troops were needed ..to preserve, peace. i>iaps have had, to deal with. . Atter ten -..oof? j„ .J o , . utter breakdown 6f transport Which
The governor asked « it was the pur-, y^te^fgaiçitila warfare hef was drwhn .ft 43ÙMMITTED FOR TRl^L. Ie R*SLwi4i1aet child Was horn thirteen toM « any ease have married that ber-

of the coal company in-the event the §oudan, hnthe then mads a At • - V,% , ---------- * ■ -J . • <ric folly was not unnoticed by him! . Af-
of troops being.-sent to. dmporf, miners P*eeP HPÇn,: the.-f«tile,J«gKB):.pf„ H0ng, tp Be> fi-Spd Tw térward$; ; through ' the long .décade of Wrtela newspapers
fi-om other states, to to He the place of a tependen<y . Of the frgnrai «lyroty é é ; -trouWe, ^.w^itesHrJ; VaulDe vrâiné^of 114!*$ > fiehfS; .^Bpt m§de tke Egyptian Yukon' district of rorruptlon.
th- strikers. SuperintendCBb. Uukens.-Const. Sroce.. then, ..Saimori-n has oceu m to«;- ' i -Jellicp, Pampbell: COi, T^np., - I « con- army; Ktlghéner twite fujly, einpl.ojed. In ™i_ .re false. I hove Inquire*
who wgs with the sheriff at the time, the reiieatedly -hediTd from. At thp time of Westwn, toe crook wig) ar 6Ulted several doctors, and took jnocb 1887' &nd 1888 bp çpmminivW .Suakim, the mattere which have come to my
rvanest was made, *by: .téléphoné f<?r the t-he-war between the/I£ritisa. the .in «medicine, but^failed toiifindl wy ré}ief. I and'it is réma^katie that his mo>t im- Sî thminrh the press and fou,nd no
m l tia, said tfie eo>mj>àhy pmpofsfed, to- Ahl ht<>es 4t w«s^reported he liteidi&d leoniieçM^wi-di...€be-pllfeiings ^ad very bad .health fear twelve vears. iHtitant *ter$>rise wa«;,half ‘ a faiïn.^e. / n f^r-them During my stay in

rT&tiairs*sairK,-£s
class of miners got employment at home t’xm a^iust him, after he' ,iva ^eàè- charge thq|^ and F Inst ttye^*' h£: thought Jt well to retire, him- government of..the Yukon histrict, and also
■"n l that only cr.mirial classes would n-riaed arid i-mte,] a detaebmeut of pto^iiced were numerous enÿmigh, Snd of bed fQU£ months last sumirier. I lost yé|f ; wprin<$ed in the face by a bullet, the newest was made from the platform at
eomi:- men who would quit work land French to- pt >eut to- occupy the te - sufficient variety ’.to enable the tojef to dwenty-six pounds in four months. I without anC d^isive success. * a mass meeting that people who were

into poor houses, jails and peï&en- was said ho had offered «trip a pawnrii*-' '^h*te:Itkffia%M«> was coughing so much*thought I was in The withdrawal was in no way dis- custog the officials and employees of the
tiarie.i and become a, burden on the to ■ evacuate Last Wiroter the Frehcu ' T^fro-d^treet the orisoom- stole consumption. I wrote you g letter; sit- creditable, for his force was a jumble government with Comiptlon would make
taxpayers of the state; that; he was op, ting In my bed. I was suffering severely ‘Of irregnlars anffijevies withpiit. diroi- purges to me and they would be
P'.sed to the system'; that while there tietl - desuitorv warfareU^has!’ from pain in my back, bêarmg down plme. But it is not per-.aps fanciful thoroughly investigated. Not one single
waa no law to keep them out of Illi- been carried oh-agiafost Samoiin with ;«PR8*el .and.: a4.#e^yee,y vàlued .ht ?Jo- pains m woffib; Chills and cold sweats, to -foplieve that the Sirdar, who has charge was presented. A word as to the
nms he did not ftel it to be his^duty SSLg From a» outooUSe tjw Hoÿwpard avenue Çou were so kind ingivjng me good ad- noter giVéri battle rfitholit making cer- abusive crusade made
J;' governor to use ' the arms of the < Yar3T* - '.«■-.■■___ , , .h -he -aectirod-'eeveral éuits oÈ-.elothes and to take Dr Piece’s Favorite Pre- an annihilating victory, has not aclais. ln the Xukon. ibis a,itaHon
tZrl0 ^ SS bW^brS? AFFAIRS Air SAMOA; ^ V , ^tfon^ his Medic^Dis- : Sb^^i^r^dl haPhaZatd.
bel'ore the . state , board of arbitration M ..... . . „ ’1®» .« • à /risk ^she cough. . I j^jinnen^ to^ He fold Ms revenge before the end of j - y .. pS.-«------♦»—

and the board decided in favor of the 1 Auckland, Oet. IS.—^dvuces just re-,., scarf5eiBS. pfya. total valpq qt |lÿP« the medicines the same day. I also used the 18^; whej he led & brigadé of Sudan- tSafiMiitéd ueteeomen.. it 
miners, but also decided that an injus- celved hel^. , sa-y ' brooerfy of ,R." Irvine* •Htifc-bp'Wv-fK»» Fountain Syrrnge, as you, advised, itnto > ese oves;,,Osman’s trenches at Gemaizeh. j-takeu rip by the. coast paper?
tjCo had been done the Chicago-Virden: 51a° warship Buzzard brought Chief ' Phiue cbhstilenl of -«a. ail>veir ^wnîtx^h cured. 'Now I feel the benefit of all. The Next year .at Toski he again commanded I sent broadcast over the land,
tunpany., e Fiocu this point the trouble a°d^2*A ?*Ta^aîs W thtf ?vaMe of; S30* atid- he detikd the first month I did not have any chills, and
has been in distiute between Covernor rt is added* prOtniSed to be -lôÿfll. --Pt -•*® y h ■- gv ' % - : i ii v i.^, fVif» rmih severeTam.eHn™ thimine o^r^rs; ' }p :toe government and observe tbe^^' :U»lwy Baptist church ^dmentiy l^g the pmtew^ less sev^e. . ^ yf
ri* *>y telegraph and other commun ica- }lP. ëonvéntlon. The death oi Malieto; rto^em-eth^twocommuniau cups And a , € „ . Medical Discovery ’ mv bed *Wune he . . _____ ______ „ .... .. .
tmns. The governor steadily refused to of Samoa, who was restored to, -thq Sight’s lodgings. ^3he - çvt>s tWèy»«W; Jribtoi «ESSSl Aftrir w young Khedive, travelled south to the Zn}^ charges agairist officials to baud them
«II out the State -troops, and charged to ^rone of those islands in 1889, was re» kt 81l>, - = Thé ynsooei- ^a* Wy^A ^ coughing stopçd Mt« taking ^bot- and took the occasion to in- i Into me Sd they would he thoroughly ln-
< Herat»,-s with importing,ex-cenviétian cently annoupced; an^ it W' to be pre- eteffi-codchvoiwi, toitet- A» be*S-,^t t^s of your, Favorite -Çreronption ; thé >n1t evriry-Brittii officer he came across, i vestigated. The only responses toftiUe re
nt' undesirable class of workmen. sumed that the return of Chief Matip- iu mattens of procéda»*. Hewas Mn- - period’s became regular, and were passed Kitchener-- promptly gave battle, he re- /quest were a®M.i«*tof the roiloe-tor

The operators declared that, the men «»- Ig.-AP1*.^ i?m * tojtted'and- wiU éoone up, tot ^eedy trial without pain. , NowY am fleshy, more so; Mgp^d, a^risig came and the Khedive i ^i^sotinm,h^ into Not one charge
hn<I ten chosen for thpir avilit*;,-and Island Since jrié- 'tohellion j mj t»Htqrt&w. - ■ than ever before. All my neighbors are xyas obliged to.do,public ^nance. by is- ; ^ M ag..ipst ' an official of the gevem-
wiparity to become good citizens; that' lr^! o- « « '?■ .'oaciAm it ur.UN7~CKTTT,L surpnsèd to see me in such good health smug a general Order In. praisé éf the ! Seat, .ythetais of ahy gbveniuient.enter-
th<-y were xvilling tc, take bickthh strik- Wted States. Gtofl* aRd,;jP^r*5 -i.er- 'THAT AUBBRM D'K.ULL. after having seen me so low.” discipline of the ai-my and- of its Brit- ; ing intoa hew and lsoiattn-histflcu where
(,,s at a ecate of 28 cents ner ton but many, who. wjth, ABe- chief, of, Sawaos flné Takinx It “ I would like to add mv testimony tto ieh •tiEcetti: - - '•- s '-•■• • it- ‘ • ! the people- ure not, caosel.v restricted by

ii s3Æ5!S2tss sWMSsMi ■mSSoSSsuoa r —
fc^txarv'-si 2i i ■■ ' toînyss&SsisïSCS sss^sr^tksssiia &m*&8 a harassdetenpined to prevent the negroes'from | CANADIAN BRIEFS. - i, ;v.from the ; gTMtiy.wMlethtevrascorop^tLvdyw :«nde* the last . _ , flndTffings » th^hTÆn in their own
7 nS to work. Armed men have Since , \Lanf-renl Oct » 12—The Citizens'- rirmre: Mr W T « Tavlor air owing; I feel confident, to the use of thé The reel figtiting powfeT of the Sudan ooqiitry, and as might be expected, in a
"en practically in nosseesion of the î ttZ S ‘FéVérité"Prescription.’ I gladly rec- «es in the county itself-in, its bar- few we’eks everyone* was dissatisfied with
fleague are taking pmowduiga; W'the!'^efep?*”'t".- ovjfr omfoend it* to all-forosôective mothers.*i anaiti. which refuses food, and its everything around him. The EngVek.nan

A rumor was circulated to-dav teat a I ra9tea«wit ^epet» - Who k^it saloons- Langley, wito appeared, for the pr<fce- ç w an prœpecuvemouie^ vftstee^. which paralysis transport, wanted things carried oil as he had been
small body of negroes had been landed 'wen on plebiscite daV. . The liquor--, cptiou^' thé : Indian Department, stated Wftfllén ,rihO^w0uld, J” ° 7^*.! -Ciré: Sudari machine obviates barrenness acchstomed to in South Africa, the New
fr»m a train just outside of Virden and dealers say they - will tkke thq eases, tdt ‘fMF'w&Bé it was not the desire of fhe own poweto and possibilities sh<»M ^ xastness; the bayonet action stands Kealauders as they were in New Zealand,
’’tiller cove" 3of da^kneL^^ conve^l^^ to i the highest courts. ■ . : j , depax-tçEmnt to .préfes jfoif a béavy ffhej ih ^ toqusand 7page iltertratefl^^ until thri railway action has piled t^mblan aJrin Britrih

,tl;‘ atoekade. They were suppr^d to 1 fl.W??d8*0<*’y95t .12:-At Æ 'f* Xft 'W- 1 ÎÇ6- toe. banks with supplies or the stumer ^m-olu,, wilh this exception In the case
Ik' making the -shaft reariv for thé min- I the Conservative - party, Aheld' fést night, 4eq*q^g Indian-.gra-veo was on#rwtieh Medical Adviser J me« inte^ actum can wm with a full Nile. Fight- 0f fbe Brtiish Columbian, that he preferred
"''S. Who were to come. This made- the I Hon, G, ,E. Fq-sfor .r,g$a*yone of -tne tlfe department is detertnixted tetjpu #. esting and enlig^teni,ng|p0ok of .tflé,pmfr îBaMfcéài ’may chafe and go. down, with the 300 ft. claims of the Yukon to the 10O
strikers more than ever vigilant. Man- i «neakeirs. Touching ori'&é plebiscite, stop to. After- several witnesses were ever published. A paper-bound copy will -lyjpKola'àhd ‘dfioterai- they «té- in the ft.-hlaim tn_ British-Columbia,, and, the men
I*"”" Lukens, of the Chicago-Virden Co.. 1 Mr. Foster said: “You will get no pro- examined the magistrate found the de- be sent absolutely free to any one sending iron grip of the machine, and they must f"»m W n\,.!{lt^;u1)lEî,to® 'm force in that
; wore out a writ of injunction against hilbition in tote country till the quest:on fendant guilty, and fined him $10 and ,r Gpe-cent stamps to pay the cost of wa|t the turn of its wheels. Dervishes ^*ntey. *Wht régulat'ons could not he
j, ,of the leading strikers. These men is made a question at toe polls, and costs. It seems that a great many customs and mailing only. Cloth-bound wait, and wonder, passing from appro- ma(le to 8vljt all these varied elements of

a<1 run out of town four eX-policemen 'every' individual member la elected for eomp-laints haiVe been received of late cn ctamn< World’s Di«mensnrv tension to security. J-Jjen suddenly at populrtlon the officials and the law had to
rpi ^a.1 l3een hired by the operators. : nr against that question by the people from the Indians by the department of A Aosomrion Buffalo NY " 4a*vbroiîli °°e raornin» }“ey se^ tllp he abused, apd hence the crusade that waa
Jhe strikers-had not displayed violence . toemselvee.” - «the despoiling of the TOmslns of their M«Ucal Association, Buttelo, N. Y. la, advancing upon them from all started against both."1
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:
-i himself to the management Of war in 

...... H -, . -, «, , ! lié Sudan, and he is the complete and
ppjwer tha,n.lpve.. Oh ! What a mistake 1 Lqttly mas ter of that, art: Beginning 
See how the,great money kings are con- ! jlfo in thé -Itoyak Fligÿpeers—a: roll r<4 
hrdlled by the little bov Cupid,! Sge how : rtuled ijpOre .fav.Orirhlë to machinery than 
thé grçat soldiers and wenaa^ powedoie. i to-tiSipteJ 1“ ‘ n—>
fvrtsted around his littlÆgwT.^

m:« » :, ft- . .... . ?.. x -i : Aka MiP

to the
. ____. .___
J BeacehBliéFP'* . " miVua-y-' viee-xonteils in 
Aka -Minort he *as subsequently direc- 

• '..y Tor of the Pâtés tine Expleration Fund*, rate.
After that be surveyed Cyprus, whence 
be1- "escaped—some whisper, without 

1 leave—to eee toe bombardment of Alex1-
I tftfttdriix ‘ --A V v.-■>
I L -At the blkhroittg of the Sudan. tToqb- I les he -apiiesrod. tie was one qf the mi- 
' igînal twentatelrve officers who'set to work

on ihe new Egyptian -ermy. And k fire ;fo
■ -Egypt and thc Sudan he has "been eVet inneXihte; t 

’sluekrop tk' staff generally, fighting 
often,, living with natives "Sometimes, 
mast " " ' ’ "" ' “
ways

;
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, MÀJOK WAT.ffH’S REPORT,

What He 8avs About Charges •* Offidat 
Corruption.

IiI
Ottawa. Oct. .5.-Major Walsh, the ad- 

mtuistrator. of toe government of the Yu- 
koq for the past year, has presented his 
report to Hon. Clifford Sifton. minister of 
the Interior. Tbe following is an extract 
fi-om the report referring to the crqaade 
ugnmst’ the POmtnlon officials in that ter
ritory: • *** wish to call your attention to 
the reports which .have been published in 

accusing officials of the 
These re-

■

pose

au
ge t

and there circulated among tbe
then

____  and by them
Next year .at Toski he again commanded I ,sent broadcast over the land. As soon as- 
a brigade. ïfi 1890 hé succeeded Sir l I heard of It I took promirt action, to as- 

1 Eranéilé GriénteH_ as Sirdar. That he ^toth^U^U-^Wcl^lata. ^Wito 
meant to:/ba SiHdar in fact m ^eil as 0bj2ct in view 1 sent out requests.

showed immediately». The ’ everywhere asking the people if they had 
dive y travelled south to the | UI1y charges against officials to haiid them.
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ide to Messrs. Billings and Bennett in 
osideratiou of a bond given by them 
<1. It. Mickle of Toronto on toe Yel- 

.vstone mineral claim, a property locat- 
aib»mt 12 miles from Salmo, say§ the 

Y-x>n T'ibune.
The Yellowstone deal is important, in 
at it bids fair to bring the old Sheep 
■eek district to the front. G. R. Mickle, 
io has the bond upon the property, is 
e professor of metallurgy in Toronto 
aiversity. and has spent the past sinn
er in the mining camps of Kootenay, 
ire ledge on the Yellowstone lies in a 
<1 y of iiiia-rtzose schist, and is cutting 
e formation, the smallest showing of 
nich is nine feet wide, while in . the 
liver cuts it runs about 14 feet in width.

concentrating: proposition, the val- 
s of which are chiefly gold, and it is 
ipected that toe ore will concentrate 
one 20 to t. The property lies about 
it feet above Salmo, which is 12 miles 
stant. thus affording an easy grade for 

On the Property itself 
-O creeks—Sheep and Wolf—join, which 
ill afford excellent powey facilities. 
Vwk nnon the pro-ierty is being e ndn t- 
[ hv H. E. T. Haultam.. The nearest 
pricing promertv to toe Yellowstone is 
e Safmo Cocsoi’datel Company’s pro- 
Irity. which is about, two miles distant, 
ihn A Turner of toi= ci tv pWtls toe ad- 
Ining claim to the Yellowstone. 
Great Increase in Mineral Outfit.

geological BfflrXfty .tiapes 
e total value of thé mineral 'dutpit: .of 
e Dominion last year at $28,000,000, 
, increase of $6,000,000 over toe pre- 
ms year- The output is divided as 
lows among the principal mining pro- 
ices:—British Goinmbia, $10,455,268; 
,va Scotia, $6,0uu,v00; Oritaxio. $5.- 
5,000: Quebec $2.063,266; Nortowest 
-rritories and Yukon, $3,000,000.

is a

wagon road

he-. Canadian

An Important Deeisfion. 
in this the defendant committed to 
lord hi» assessment work on the Bed 
ar claim in the specified time, where
on the plaintiff relocated it as the 
ilcium, the detendamt being in pos- 
asion and working it the whole time. 
Fhe oasu came up before Ms lordship 
J une last, but judgment 

rved until now, when the defendant 
cceeded en the ground that at the 
ne the claim Was jumped the defend- 
t was in actual occupation, and that 
qsequenily the claim was not open 
r relocation.
A. H. McNeill appeared for the plain- 
F and J. H- Bowes tor the defence. 
Nelson Miner.

was ve-

(.’AUGHT THE BURGLAR.

icers Anderson anil R.xlg.ave <"lp 
lure toe Per; et r at or of ‘Many 

1 Burgl.ries.' '“

(instables Andensoo, and Rcdgiave 
these day ine doing nrco.i work 

iuging criminals- to iuhtktel It was 
ey who secured the Texan, desperado 
i his arrival from the Sourd ou. Sun- 
ly, and this morning, the two officers 
rested a burglar Who whs wanted fof 
any robberies In tok city. V h -
cured by the ornceis is James Wes- 
n, a knight of the Jimmy from 
îattle. It was he who made fis 
«ne in the baptistiy of Calgaiy Bap- 
5t Church last week,'- and . inc-den-fally 
ibbed that edifice of some silver com- 
lun-ioct gbblets and other articles, 
hen, too, he burglarized.-, the resider.e-' 

D. K. Tty ne, at Beacon, Hid- and 
at of Robt. Men,ift, on Liurf0^1 
reet. Victoria West- The tw* cap
ables

a i

who were Investigating tie 
bberies soon found a -clue to tbe htwa" 
r, and they wat -i ed him, bid'-reg their 
lie so that uneonscioue that he was 
ling shadowed Weston would show 
e hiding place of th - stolen property. 
h s he did, and everything stolen from 
ie church and the two residences _ha« 

together with a sliver 
which is at the tity_ $»ck-8P 

vaitmg an owner. WestOn is a i*" 
nt acquisition to the law-hreakçr» of 
as city, having but reémt’y -ftfrlved 
ire from the Sound. Açcoijffi»?. ,to 
atement mnde by him. to toe PL** 
i has two “pals’” in the busineeez Wes' 
it will come up before Police Magis- 
ate Macrae to-morrow morning-

ion secured, 
a’-cli.

THE LAST GASP
f the Heart Sufferer Is Not Tod Lfl^i 
for Dr. A smew's Cure for toe Heart to 
Cure—Never- Fails to Give Relief m 
Thirty Minutes.
One dose of Dr. Agne*w’s Cure for 
teart relieves the meet acute foî®_,,r 
eart trouble, when the Grim

all but counted, the sufferer 
This is not idle boasting. . s 

Agnew’s Cure for toe - Heert, n(|f> 
>ne ten thousand1 times, it w,Ilj)g0- 
tain ten thousand times. It „ 
tcly knows no failure. It 13 r 
i re-ail 1 but it is a heart eyre. _ »vaii 
Sold by Dean & Hiscotk* i***1
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